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CHICAGO RIVER

BOAT DISASTER

Federal Inspection Service
Openly Charged With Re-

sponsibility for Eastland
Horror by Union Officials.

Crux of Two Chief Questions Is
of Where Lay Blame and of

How Many Were Aboard Big

Excursion Steamer.

CHICAGO, July 26. While
streamers of crepe fluttered limply

way

aur-ln- g

the few weeks, and was
desk tho District Btilldlnr for several

than half the homes ih0Ur8 yesterday. About o'clock this
morning. wan

in Cicero and Hawthorne, the
tions whence came almost all of
those whose "holiday was turned
into a doom's day" by the over-

turning of the steamer Eastland,
official and citizen Chicago, turned
today to find the answer of "who is

to blame?
Divers and dredgers have re

sumed their gruesome hunt for
bodies. Efforts also have been
started to raise the Eastland's hull,
which showed flat and round
against the dock.

Six separate investigations began
today. They were headed, respec-

tively, by State's Attorney Maclay
Hone, Coroner Hoffman, Federal
District Attorney Charles Clyne,
officials of the mayor's office, Fed-

eral steamboat inspectors, and
Chief of Police Healy.

The crux of the two chief ques-

tions, of where lay the blame ana
how many lost their lives, centered
on the single issue of how many
were on board the Eastland.

ACCUSES INSPECTION.
Officials of the Indiana Transportation

Company, which chartered tho boat
from tho St. Joseph-Chicag- o Steamship
Company and which was in charge of
the excursion the Western Electric
Company, reiterated tho claim today
that the oats capacity of 2.4S0, which
included a crew seventy-tw- o. was
not exceeded.

Officials of the International Seamen's
Union make the direct charge that tho
Federal inspection service is responsible.

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

BRITISH SUBMARIN

AT CONS

E

TANTINOPL E

ATHENS, luly 2(1. For the second
time since the Dardanelles operations

a British submarine has pen-
etrated the harbor of Constantinople,
stnlclntr a Turkish transport, two
Kunboats, and a steamer loaded with
ammunition.

Advices reaching here from Co-nstantinople today sold the submer-sible torpedoed a Torklsh transport
In the P'--a of Marmora and procred-inc- r

to Constantinople sank the gun-boi- ts

and the ammunition steamernear the wharves.
One of the submarine's shots dam-aged the wharf at Tophane a suburbof Constantinople, wheie the Turkishartillery aisenal and barracks arnlocated. Turkish soldiers nred sev-

eral ilflo shots at the submarine asshe disappeared.

Free Dancing at Falls. Va. Advt.

A

(She Ittottohagton me EDITION

AMERICAN SHIP IS SUNK

Toll and Results of
Eastland Disaster

Bodies recovered 820
Bodies missing 456
Total dead (estimated) ... 1 ,276
Six investigations under in

Chicago into causes.
Thorough inquiries ordered by

Department of Justice and
Department of Commerce.

DETECTIVE CHIEF

CLAIMED BY DEATH

Robert H. Boardman Dies Sud-

denly at Home Here in His
Fifty-fourt- h Year.

Inspector Robert H. Tinnrdmiin a !(.
ant superintendent police, and chief of
detectives, died at his home, 1315 K
street northwest, shortly before 5 o'clock
this morning. was fifty-fou- r years
old and was in the twentv-nlnt- h venr
of his service as a police officer.

For more than a vear Insneetnr rinrrf.
man's health had been fulling hut h........ nl .... ....
had shown apparent improvement

last at his
In

aoors or more 4
M.CflUH laf.eoi.. , .. Il Mrs. Boardman .nlnn'

sec- -

for

of

began,

Great

of

He

I ji vrfuoaw.v." "cr iiummnu n ncavy Dreaming .
and efforts to arouse him failed, she' Grand Duke com-- !called Dr. Frederick O tinman nfr street northwest, who found the of the ,

naticnt In a mmntni rnnrtltlnn I '
, .

Po.tni-atlvAi- : waa oH . In I ... a...... .....t-- - mw. v. . u. u iiuiiiiitinioicu MIIUInspector Boardman rallied, opened
his eyes and seemed perfectly con-
scious, but made no effort to speak.Shortly before 5 o'clock he began to
sink and In a few minutes died,
uremic poisoning was given as thocause of death.

The Inspector is survived by hiswife, one son, and three daughters, allof whom were at his bedside whenhe died. Robert M. Boardman, theoldest of tho children, has a clericalposition In the District building. Thoothers are Miss Mabel Boardman;
Miss Marie, who is a teacher, andMiss Helen, who was graduated fromhigh school last month.

The annals of the locs.1 police force
(Continued on Third Page.)

MYSTERIOUS S 0 S

ALARMS NEW YORK

Call Sounds as If It Came From
Ship About Two Hundred
Miles at Sea.

NEW YORK, July 26.- -A mysterious
SOS call, received at the Fire Island
wireless station, caused much appre-
hension today, and a number of vessels
are groping along the coast in a dense
fog, seeking to determine whether a
vessel sank last night.

The calls ceased before stations could
ascertain their origin. The Fire Islandstation was tho only one to catch theC311.

"The call sounded as though it camefrom an auxiliary set." said the FireIsland operator. "It came a few timesarid then trailed off and died In a seriesof dots and dashes. I tried to tracetho call for several hours, but receivedno response."
The operator's belief that the callfor aid came from an auxiliary In-strument led to the conviction that thevessel was plying close to shore, prob-ably within 200 miles, as that Is themaximum radius for auxiliary sets.This fact allayed fears that tho vesnelmight have been the Orduna, whichsailed from New York several days"" "" ." ui war munitionsand many passengers. The Orduna, of-ficials said today, should be 1.2u0 milesat sea by this time.
A possible explanation of the callwas found today when it becameknown that the German full-rigge- d shinIndra. laden with millions of dollars'worth of nitrate of soda, had wirelesseda call for help when she collided withthe steamers Lman M. Law and

HilsV?,n;. The. Indra hB8 beo" anchoredoff Clifton for several months Astrong ebb tide last night slipped herAnnnnr nnn nnn thnoA nt tl. .i- ...v..-.- , t n,.j Miner ves- -
sels, so that they drifted together. Allwere slightly damaged.
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GERMAN TORPEDO
RUSSIANS FALL

BACK ON DUG

fN FINAL STAND

FOR WARSAW

Berlin Says Grand Duke Has
Notified Allies of Withdrawal
Following Crossing of Narew
by Germans.

Berne Dispatches Forecast New

Offense in Northern France
Following Expected Capture
of Polish Capital.

BERLIN (via wireless to Say- -

ville), July 26. The Russians arc
preparing to make their last stand

Ine Nicholas,
mandcr-in-chie- f Russian
hi mies, noiinco ine trench and
English war offices on Saturday
that he was withdrawing to the J

river Bug defenses, north of War-
saw, following the capture of the
fort of Pultusk and Rozan by von
Hindenburg.

Berne dispatches today said that
Swiss correspondents with the Ger-
man army agree that the Russians
are completely defeated, and predict
that the English and French will
soon feel the weight of a new Ger
man offensive in northern France.

Dispatches from other Swiss
sources say that the French news-
papers are preparing their readers
for the fall of Warsaw.

The Frankfurter Zeitung's Vien-
na correspondent reported today
that 131,250 Russian prisoners
have been taken by the Austro- -

Germans in the last ten days' fight-

ing for Warsaw.

Germans Develop New
Drive From North to

Envelop the Capital
LONDON. July 2$. Absence of definite

rpports from either Petrograd or Berlin'
indicates tne seriousness of the tre-
mendous conflict raging for Dossossion
of Warsaw.

Since reporting the crossing of the
Narew river, north of the Polish capital.
Berlin announces no notable advance;
but. on the other hand, there aro evi-
dences that the flank of General von
Maokenson Hlrenflnir Vu rfrtuA .b .t.- -
south. Is In serious difficulties along
the Bug.

With being sent to
apparent that the drive in the Shavllregion against Riga, the Baltic seaport,
has been turned southeast. Militaryexperts here believe these forces are

(Continued on Second Page.)

IKES LAST PLEA

FOR BECKER'S LIFE

NEW YORK, July urke Cock-ra- n

today began what rrobably will bo
the last legal battle to save Charles
Becker from the electric chair. Before
State Supreme Justice Ford tho former
police lieutenant's chief counsel madea Stirling plea for a new trial.

Mrs. Becker and her brother-in-la-
John Hecker, were present ut the hear-ing. The doomed man's wife appearedcalm ns she listened to the argumentsIhnf mnv nminH lh flr.nl - i .. ..

her hopes of saving Becker.

NEWS OF TORPEDOING OF
U. S. SHIP EXCITES MARKET

NEW YORK, July 26 News of the torpedoing of the Leelanaw
caused a short period of excitement bordering on demoraliza-
tion on the stock exchange. The market had recovered some-
what at 1:15 o'clock, prices being up from the low marks.

Bethlehem Steel, which sold as high as 222 during the morning,
dropped to 207, and then recovered to 208.

United States Steel touched 65, dropped to 62 3-- 4 and recovered
half a point. Most of the selling was in stocks of concerns
engaged in manufacture of munitions.

ENGLAND FORWARDS

Believed Great Britain Has Re-

fused to Give Up Order to

Stop Goods to Neutrals.

Great Britain him fnnvnrVteil tn this
country a lengthy reply to the Ameri-
can noto of March 30.

This was announced at the State De-
partment today by Secretary Lansing.
The sending of a reply by Great
Britain Is looked on hero as of Im-
portance secondary only to the reply
wiucn Germany is expected to make to
he third note on the Lusltnnta case. j

As yot, the text of the British reply,
has not been made publ.c. It readiedSecretary Lansing's desk this morning
(11.1 ltd l 1 .1A B n I aw - .....- -nv lie nnn iiut IU1U lime IW HIUIIV Ii.He refused to mnke any comment on
u naiuro or io nay wnctner It wasrnnfillntnri nr ntn t Ian T. In U .n.....u...uu. j yjt numnioi;, il ID 1 U O.I

of the department to make It public
Wednesday.

Significance is seen in the timing of
the British reply. It has been nearly
four months since the American note
to London, which was a protest against
the order In council and especially
against interference with shipments to
IICUUUJ tUUIlllil.ll.

Answer Is Delayed.
Great Britain has had a long time to

prepare her responte. Sho delayed it
partly because there was a large field to
oo coverca ana also, in part, because
hh wahted a favorable time for send-
ing It.

It looks as If Great Britain has seized
on the time when the controversy with
Germany over rights of American life
was at a critical point, to put in a reply
that she hopes will have a tendency
to lessen the aggravation of American
shippers over the methods of British
Interference with their trade.

n unout Knowledge 01 wnat tho reply
says. It is assumed here in well-inform-

quarters that Great Britain by
no means Intends to give up either her
order in council or her stoppage of
goods which she has reason to think
inav reach Germany or Austria by the
"continuous voyage" method. It is sup-
posed it Is friendly in tone and will
promise to deal as cons.derately with
Amirli'nns no nnsnlhle In thft parrvfnp- -

out of the policy.
Hampered By Precedent.

Nobody knows better than the State
Department that tho American Govern-
ment is hampered by civil war prece-
dents In the controversy with England.

The Administration has solemnly said
It will detend neutral rights at sea from
whatever quarter menaced. Now that
the British replv has come, this Govern-
ment la expected without much more de-
lay to give the new note to London
which It has already roughly drafted, Its
iwio.1 luuii ami riii in

BY

Gonzales Sweeping Back Into

City as Zapata Flees, Is Vera

Cruz Report.

nAI.VF.sTnV. Tex.. Julv 28. General
Gonzales' advance guards are again
sweeping Into Mexico City, and Zapa- -
4ln.nn I.A..A nfn ..,. 4 Ar1 I Vl A t I f t

So stated a Mexico City cablegram
relayed from Vera Cruz to the Carran-z- a

consulate here today.
The Vllllsta forces were reported

fleeing northward from Pachuca with
Dleguez in pursuit.

French Raid
German Army Depot

PARIS, July ;fi. A raid by French
aeroplanes on a German military depot
at Nantlllols, northwest of Verdun, was
described in official dispatches today.
The French hurled explosive and Incen-
diary bombs and showered several thou-
sand darts, apparently nith success.

This afternoon's official communlcjuo
Indicated little action along tho Kranco-iflande- rs

front.

SURPRISED

REPLY TO WELSONAT TONE OF NOTE

HO CITY TAKEN

AGAIN CARRANZA

Aeroplanes

BERLIN

Indignation Stirred by Phras-
ing of President's Point of

View.

By CARL W. ACKERMAN.
BERLIN (via The Hague), July 25.

The German people are practically
unanimous In their approval of the
editorial utterances of the nress In
considering the latest American note.
I hava learned this through extensive
conversation with representative men Inall walks of life since the text of thenote was published hero yesterday.

Feeling among the Germans Is one of
eurprise-surpr- lse that America hasfailed to grasp th German viewpoint
and surprise at the phrasing of theAmerican note. This feeling even oxer-shado-

tho Indignation felt In somequarters over the statement that anyfurther submarine attacks, resulting Inthe loss of American lives, will be con-
sidered "deliberately unfriendly."

The German people will not sanctionany abridgement of the submarinepolicy, however much they desire thefriendship of America. In official cir-cles the possibility that Americansaboard British war munition-carrier- smay again be Imperiled by submarineattacks Is recognized, but is not com-mente- dupon.
ic.?plte tne a.lr.n.of Anilityr about.;. . the
ton. political circle, he m bellVW th?..nego.tlatlons are nft at an endgenerally favors a reply toAmerica, very friendly phrased but re-asserting the German xlew point.
devote "oeTpaper8 toda--

v continued topart of their columns
(Continued on Second Page.)

ADOPTS BONUS PLAN

TO AVERTBIG STRIKE

The Westinghouse Company
Launches Movement at
Springfield.

SPRINGFIELD. Mass.. July K.-- Tho

New England Westtnvi.it. r
today announced substantial bonuses Inaddition to Its preaent wage scale, affect-ing employes In all departments of Itsbig munitions plants.

mo,vcment is to forestall the pos-
sibility of a strike to enforce demands2i.?ny onnlzed movement In this
nation-wid- e campaign of machinistsunions and allied organizations.

Bayonne Quiet, Sniping
By Guards Stopped; State

Troops Not Necessary
BAYONNE. N. J., July 26. Bayonne

was quiet today. Local officials seem-
ed to have the situation caused by the
strike of 7,000 Standard Oil workers,
well In hand, and It seemed unlikely to-
day that the State troops would be
called.

Shipping by guards inside the walls ofthe plant was practically stopped by
the arrest of thirty of the armed guards,
.juiiv.-- i uiii-imei- cuwuras, 01 ine Tide-
water plant, and I'. Lee Berghoff, self-style- d

"labor adjuster," who Is head of
i. ucui;jr viini. uua lurnisneu ine arm-

ed guards. They are charged with Incit-
ing to riot.

NEW YORK. July mtte plans
for immediate action In the contem-
plated general strike of machinists and
metal trades workers engaged in the
manufacture of war munitions through-
out the country is to be formulated at ainference of International labor heads
in Bridgeport today and in Now Yorkcity tomorrow The campaign for eight
hours and increased Mages In New Eng-
land will be mapped out at Bridgeport
while the local situation will be dls-cius- td

here.

STEAMER LEELANAW IS

SUBMARINED WHILE U. S.

FLAG FLIES FROM MAST

German Craft Torpedoes Vessel Off Kirkwall,

Scotland Crew Reported Safe Was
Bound for Irish Port With Cargo of

Flax.

LONDON, July 26. The American-own-e- d

steamship Leelanaw was torpedoed and sunk
off Kirkwall, Scotland, shortly after daylight
today. Dispatches from Kirkwall state that the
crew, a considerable number of whom were
Americans, and Captain Delt were landed in
their own boats.

Dispatches stated that the Leelanaw was
stopped and that when the German commander
ascertained she carried flax he declared her car-
go contraband and ordered the crew to take to
the boats. The ship is reported to have been
torpedoed after the crew had pulled away.

The Leelanaw, a steel screw steamer, is
owned by the Leelanaw Steamship Company of
San Francisco. She was built in 1886 at the
Newcastle, England, shipping yards and dis-
places 1,924 tons. She is 280 feet long and has
a 36.5 foot beam.

The Leelanaw is under American registry
from the port of San Francisco. Lloyd's ship-
ping registry lists her captain as Myers.

Lloyd's offices here today had no confirma-
tion of the report.

WAS FLYING UNITED STATES FLAG
NEW YORK, July 26. The freight steamer Leela-na- w

was flying the American flag when sunk. This state-me- nt

was made today by A. H .Bull & Co., agents for the
ship, which was owned by the Harby Steamship Company
the operating company of Harriss-Irb- y Company, cotton
merchants, of 15 William street, New York.

She had delivered a cargo of cotton to Archangel
Russia, and was en route to Belfast from Archangel whenlast reported with a cargo of 1,000 tons of flax.

A cable received this noon to the agents said that thevessel ws torpedoed and all hands were saved
f messa8e to tne sniP' owners from Capt. F B

Delk, who lives at 640 South Fifty-fourt- h street, Philadel-
phia, follows:

Ship torpedoed, sunk. Crew landed, alJ safe, Kirk--

Officials Are Shocked
At Report of Sinking

There was a near-nanl- o. In nffleini eir.
cles hero for a time today.

News of the torpedoing of the Ameri-
can ship Leelanaw came like a blow be-
tween the eyes. At first oftioiuls tried
to doubt the story. It was too positive
and circumstantial to doubt long. Thfnpessimism settled thickly over the de-
partments.

It was owned that the German sub-
marine's action looked like an answer
to th latest American note an an-
swer delivered with n promptness and
In a form which threatened more than
a diplomatic break.

Later, however, came advices thattne German commander scrupulously

i

observed all the formalities of visit indsearch, that ho had determined .at
.ienmTss.el v.wns "hat he
nrnn10' h,e cnfaband before the

the bouom" lrt"m,1",, wnlch 6en' It to
Thus wr.at at first appeared to havobp.'n i soiIouh breach in internationalmaritime Imu,. resolved Itselffar Irsa serious m.iiter Oiflcials hereMate, that undoubtfdlv there wll beconsiderable riis.usslon as to whetherflax is contraband
In vkw of thr fact that no

s"teinent.s had been received from,diplomatic aM-nt- s of the I'nlted Statesin Lurope. official comment waa re-fused, t


